
girl.’ Who knows but I loot told in vain; and although her
aching with the re-opening wVThe Acadian. A Sunset Reverie.I heart was

of the old wound, she was filled with 
a great joy and gladness and through 
her effort her friend might be taught 
the lesson ol love's inflence.

pleaded with him lovingly, 
ihed helpful relatione be- 
'hlch would have been aWe Want Every Lady

To Visit the Store.

beaver\
ROUR

We Welch the sunset marvels 
lu the western shies aglow,

With their flames of gold and arimson, 
l the colours come and go,

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

to him?
I one occasion in particular, 
discovered that the silver 
bad cherished for so many 
as missing. I asked him 
►as, and shall never forget 
in hie eyes, or the brave ef- 
ecrfulnesB with which he re- 
)h, I owe Brown a little bill 
■its, and let him take it for 
I’ll have it beck in a abort 
ir. I don't really need it,

l

I
DAVISON BN08..

WOU'VILLf, W •
price is $100 a year in

TUI at last, when slowly fsdlng 
gsse, our spirits long 
-ending glories, 

ing

ISJSubscription

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the ccunty, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

AltVBHTISINO llATKS.

SI 00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 2i> cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Rending notices ten cents per line first 
naertion, two and a half cents per line 
lor each subsequent inaertion.

A PEHKCT BID» 
or MANITOBA US% for the ever 

And the everlast 
And we faint with life's sure duties 

And our souls grow sick with fears. 
As each day we struggle onward 

With the sdded weight of years; 
And we fain would drop the burden 

And rise beyond the bl 
Beyond this sunset glory, 

with Us gold and crimson hue.

ST. VITUS DANCE.. this week, don't fail to visit Miihon'a 
ng women s shopping place in the city, 
y latest Pall and Winter fashions of foreign

i you visit Halifax 
Store—the leadin

When 
Dry Goods
We have on display the ver 
and domestic make.

of the lines that a ill be of spec 
s, Coats, Pur-lined Coats. Skirts, Waists, I)r 
Trimmings, Veilings, Gloves, Hosiery, and

y«
rARK)A Severe Cese Cared by Dr. Williams' 

Pink Pills.the
: tolortial interest are the fas 

ess Goods, S, 
dozens of other

SCable Suits
Velvets,
lines.

St. Vitns dance is a disease of the 
nerves brought on by a morbid con
dition ol the blood. It is a common 
disease with children and attacks fe
males oftener than moles. The only 
cure lies in plenty of pure blood, be-

Manitoba wheat Ontario wheat 
contains more does not give as 
food value than nutritious bread 

any other. It makes the as Manitoba wheat But 
most wholesome, most what it lacks in food pro- 
nutritious Bread and Bis- perries, it equals by the 
cuits. But it conlaiua so tasty lightnc^ of

ment) that the d Pastry’, alone, On
won’t rise properly, and flour is better tnan any 
the bread is both heavy other flour made of a sin- 
and gray. gle variety of wheat.
That is the reason, too, But there is no need to 

why Manitoba wheat flour go to the expense of buy- 
does not yield good pastry, ing two flours.

pli
lor?

L HiIf you are a mail otder customer of our* take this opportunity of WlllIC TllCV AI*C With US* 
getting acquainted with the store and the people who »crvA you by, *[_____

«......... - -.... - ,™::.

IVI A UAN brothers
IVIMnUll LIMITED ing-room aht»]«ncrf ■ pprehra.iv.lj

I** ■■ ■■■■ Irom the window.
Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

.' U4|, ope of the keenest

■Tl ihrftJe gfad, in the pos- SLCfSASwK
cure even the most&Copy for __

received up to Thursday noon. CAj 
change* in contract advertisements 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is ndt atweified will be oon- 
i in tied and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mai d regularly to sub 
seribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styleaand at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for aatne are only given from the 
office of publication.

I session of hi* watch, the relief from 
debt, add in the proof of my love. But 
I did nut do it.'

Hairictt Wilde's voice was choked 
with emotion and she was silent for a 
moment. Then she continued:

*1 remember telling mother at that 
time that father*! wrong-doing was 
spoiling my life and unfitting me for 
eithatwork or pleasure—that not only 
weie my vacations made miaerable, 
hot, after returning to woik, my 
thoughts were constantly with him, 
dreading some new ahame and dis
grace resulting Irom hi» habit of drink. 
I can see and hear yet the aadnesa in 
her eyes and voice a* r he answered 
me, ‘yea I know dear; I have it to 
bear, too.' I can understand, now, 
bow wrong and selfish I must have 
been not to realize that her sorrow 
was, after all, greater than mine, and 
endeavor to bring about a brighter 
state of affairs, instead ol dwelling 
solely upon my own discomfort, and 
accepting the darkest view of the case, 
without making the least effort to 
brighten it.

•It was not long alter this that I 
went to my work one bright June 
morning with a letter irom home 
wnich I read on the way. It was 
from mother, and in it she gave me 
lather’s message as usual. This time 
it was, ‘Tell my own dear girl that I 
wvuiii luW tu 6eic her. Tell her I am 
failing.' My first impulse waa to go 
to him immediately. Then my heart 
rosgin rebellion as bitterly l remem
bered that liquor. waa undoubtedly 
hastening his infirmity.

•That yae the last message I ever 
torn father. A few days 
riUi wy lmwl *\ telegram, 
er <lféd this morning. There

this trouble because they enrich the 
blood supply, thus carrying the neces
sary food to the nerve*. In proof of 
this we have the statement of Mrs. 
Alex. Cameron, Summcrside, P. K. I., 
■who says:—'Some years ago my 
daughter Lena, then a child ol ten 
years, became afflicted with St. Vitus 
dance. At that time she was attend
ing school and the first indication I

ofJBruce’s 
tie said at

•There comes father ont 
saloon again, mother,’ al 
left. 'Sometimes I think I cannotÏ live through the shame and disgrace 
of having father do as he is doing. 
I am getting so I actually dread to 
see him coming towerda the house, 
especially when there is company, 
lor he is almost sure to have been 
drinking. I have lost all patience 
with him, and feel almost as it I 
should never care to spend another 
vacation at home. I am sure Mias 
Wilde has noticed it, and muet de
spise us oil for lather's actions.

There was no answer, and Dorothy, 
not looking at her mother, could not 
see the look‘of pain in the wistful 
eyes that were gazing through the 
window at the shabby form coming 
up the back walk with alow, uncertain 
steps, as if dreading to enter the

Outside the window, on the vine- 
covered porch, Misa Wilde, the su in- 
met boarder, had overheard Dorothy’s 
outbreak, and a sudden mistiness 
blurred for a moment her view of the 
peaceful green fields and woods be
yond the village. She seemed to see 
again her girlhood's humble home, 
and because the memory canaed her 
heart to ache with keen remorse, abe 
tesolved to make an effort to eave the 
girl Indoors from a late auch as her 
own. Accordingly, after the supper 
dishes weie washed, she drew Doro
thy to a seat beside her on the porch 
and said:

ing what you aai
lather this evening, and because 1 
know so well how you feel, and went 
to save you, if possible,» remorse that 
has been mine, I aiu going to tell you 
a bit of my own life, which hae hither
to remained closed.

(i)
■

The Twenty-Ninth year of Acadia Seminary < 
will begin Wednesday, September 2, ’05. £ Beaver Flourhad that something was wrong, 

that she appeared easily discouraged 
in her studies. She was naturally a 
spirited child, not given to tears, but 
•he would cry over what 1 thought 
should be easy work for her. The 
disease progressed so rapidly that in 
the course of a lew weeks she 
unable to hold anything in her hands, 
and we were obliged to take her out 

-of school. She became so afflicted 
that she could not hold a cup to hei 
lips without suddenly losing hold ol 
It. I knew from the first by the 
symptoms that her ailment was St. 
Vitus dance, and despaired of seeing 
her cured, as it was looked on as such 
a hopeless ailment. She became so 
bad that she could not hold herself 
still for the space of ten seconds. Her 
bands or feet were continually mov
ing and last ol all she would contort 
her leatures so that she was losing her 
natural expression. At this stage I 
chanced on a paper containing a testi
monial in favor of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, describing the cure of a little 
girl afflicted as mine waa. I hasten
ed to get a couple of boxes of the Pills, 
and by the time she had used them I 
noticed a decidid change for the bet
ter, and purchased a further supply.

box-
«• she was entirely emeef. Although 
she seemed thoroughly cuted I was 
nlraid the disease might return again, 
but it nevct"did, and she ha# since en
joyed the best of health. I cannot 
thank Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
enough for what they did for my 
child, and I hope my experience may 
be of benefit to someone afflicted as 
my daughter was.'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ore sold 
by all medicine dealers or may be ob
tained by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2 50 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

M
is both a bread flour and a pastry flour. It is a blend of 
IMeattob!0•priee'whrat I It contains just the right proportion of 
each to make the most nutritious Bread—the whitest Bread— 
and the lightest, most delicious Pastry of all kinds.

Beaver Flour also yields MORE Bread, etc., to the barrel, 
than any other.

No matter what other flour you are using, you are not 
getting the best results because you are not using the best

The attention of prospective patrons is culled to 
the opportunities offered.

id«

9 1. In the Collegiate and Sophomore Matricu- 5
y lation Courses. Six Teachers. B. Certificate with Lan- 9
v guages admits to Senior Year. <
® 2. In Pianoforte, Voice, Violin. Mr. J. C. Ring- <

wald, Director, and a Corps of able Assistants.
3. In Art. Miss I. Andrews and Miss I. Richardson. X
4. In Elocution. Miss Goodspced and Miss F. True. «

TOWN OF WOLFVIIiLK. 
W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 

B. Coldwrll, Town Clerk.A.
?

Cmo* Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 s. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

KTCloae on Saturday at 12 o'clock
►) Order a trial sack of Beaver Flour. The first baking 

will prove its quality.
5. In Domestic Science. Miss Bool.
6. In Stenography. Miss Cassie Benjamin.
7. In Physical Education. Miss Frances True.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails ire made 
For Halifax

►)
y

up as follows :
and Windsor oloee at 6.16 At your Grocer’s.y my

Express west close at 9.16 \.
Express east cl,we at 4.10 p.
Kuntvillo oloee at 6.46 p. m.

Quo. V. Rand, Post Master.

CONDITIONS OF ADMISSION

Prlnoipal H. T. DeWolfe,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

F ON TERMS AND Dealer»—write 1er prices oa ell kinde of Feed», Coer* 
O rein, end Cereals. T. H. Taylor Co. Umlted, Che them. Oat.(j

CHURCHES. Stanfield, it was not pressed. Why 
not? There is generally one of two 
reasons why such a case does not go 
to trial, either by arrangement with 
the opposing party for a 'saw off' or 

•k of evidence. What saw off 
could be offered by the Conservatives 
in a hye-election? Plainly none. So 
that the Colchester pro 
been hung up for lack ol evidence. 
Yet nine months after aman is arrest
ed, and a line of evidence which has 
all the grac 
document is sent to the public. And 
the latest rumor is that the general 
election will be held on October 23rd.

The Colchester Case.e(•)
Baptist Cburoh.—Rev. L. D. Munie, 

Paator. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tueaday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman'» 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the tint Sunday In the 
mi,nth, mid the woman's prayer-meeting

Mr. John Stanfield, Conservative, 
was elected in Colchester, N. S., as 
a member of the House of Commons 
on November ?8th, 1907. His majority 
waa 203. The towns of Trnro and 
Acadia Mines gave him a majority of 
437, but this was reduced by the vote 
in the rural districts, which generally 

Itli, his opponent. For 
many years Colchester was regarded 
as a sure Conaervative seat. Mr. Sey
mour C.nurlay, who startled Parlia
ment from time to time, sat for Col
chester. He was succeeded by Mr.
A. F. Lawrence, a Liberal, and on his 
death the seat was carried by Mr.
Stanslield.

Nine months after the election the 
Liberals have caused the arrest of • 
man named A. R. Bayne on the 
charge that he used money and whis
key corruptly to influence, the elec 
tion ol Mr. Stanslield. Some sensa
tional evidence has been adduced, and 
naturally the Liberal press is 'featur
ing' It. At this distance it is difficult 
to say how much importance is to bt 
attached to the case, forex parte state
ments, particularly when touching on 
politics or elections, are notoriously 
un lair. But the case bears some re
markable leatures that are worthy of 
mention.

First ol all, be it understood that 
The News docs not defend rascality 
of any kind in elections. If a Con-

Look Ahead tor Illness. buy, hia »ay into Tarifa
Sadden illnesa and nain* come in mr,,t b= ■“"* on l‘,e >'vel •» 

every family—to parents and children « Liberal who Ira. adopted that path 
alike. Bat ir yon have looked ahead, to itate.manahlp, Thia conntry has 
and have right in your home and '“t»"1 *>y 1 ‘"«'““'h
ready for immediate use a bottle ol In thwarting the will ol the electorate.
Poison's Ncrvltlne—there Ian t much ** 1,1 - records ol the Rosa Govern- 
to worry over. II ita a acre throat or """> Ontario will ihow. It la 
contracted cheat, apply Netvillne and “”>= th= "etllodi ol Walpole
put on a Nervlline Toronn Plaster ««" dropped lorevy. Tor that rena
ît ita colic, cramps, or any other °» Otizena of every political atripe
ilomnch diaorder- juat adminieter ten ahould welcomeIhe expoanre olcrook- „pidly bllUd , lh ,„d ,
drop, ol Nervlline I-hot water. No edness and .mpropnety In election., J
family medicines are more celui =, '=/ °”I,by conat.nl exposure will Ult lprlng ,
more depended upon In emergencle. tneçvll Mcrnanea. ' condition of health. I wa. oervoua,
than Nervlline and Nervlline hmn Ç0***”■»'**“*'ft felt tired, and completely worn out
Plantera. They keep the doctor b„, Nodonhtltiaqnlrc.commoncom-

Commona, all but one, Colcheater, are Pl.ict ”*th ladle, of my age, but I 
occupied by Liber.la. The election of, «r“‘ "«•"« '■
Mr. StanaBeld waa a direct blow at the *=d look it for several weeks. U 
Liberal Government In Ottawa, ,„d 1 ">"<'« me quite vtrong, nnd m fact 
particularly at the preatlge of Mr. | >,l,,ve ,b"n *“ b*l,,er he,1,h ,v" 
Fielding, who, It wa. euppoecd, held •J”"- 1 “• "«""'P "commend 
Nova Soctia in the hollow of hia Ferrozone.
hand. Kvery opportunity for Inveatl. Pemmone cm» b, making good 
gating the method, uaed In the elec- •lrol’« “rï" "d ■ h,,1,l'P
tion was convenient to the Liberal 
politicians, who were surprised and 
annoyed at Mr. Stanslield'• success.

Yet on action was taken. Evidence 
now submitted is intended to show h 
that any one could get whisky during 
the campaign. II that were so why 
were the authorities so surprisingly 
deliberate? Another point. It ie 
practically certain that the general 
elections will take place In a few 
Veeks. Undoubtedly if It could be 
Shown that the Opposition employed 
the same brazen and conscienceless 
electoral methods as the Government 
agents did in London, the hostility ol 
the voters towards the Administration 
might be modified.

But while a protest was entered in 
due lorm against the election of Mr. [hour. Serve with a hot sauce.

$10 REWARD IProfoHMional Carclm.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 

tivs.
Offenders will be prosecuted to tli > 

ull extent of the law.
Acbdia Electric Light Co.

I test must have
iitu ivedr By the l,imc she had taken f a vored M r. I

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf rills. 
Téléphoné H®. 43.

Gas ADMiNirrsRxn.
thing more. But all th 
at had ever come Into roy life 
was as nothing compared with 
ruish that filled my heart at 

sight of those words, and which has 
never iuite left me since that day.

•Aftét hours of weary travel 1 stood 
by mj father'■ casket in the gray 
dawn bf n June morning. My hot

ce and polish of a campaignDavidRev. 1
tor, 8t. Andrew’s Church, 
ublic Worship every Sunday 

at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chaliner's 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tueaday at 
7.30 p. m.

Methodist Churuh

Pkkhhvtkiuan 
Wright, Past 
Wolf ville : P

tion

D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach the

Buyer of
Hydes, Calfaklns, Sheepskins, Tallow 

and Wool.

Toronto News.
DENTIST.
Baltimore College of Dental 
Office in

•When I was a girl of your age, I, 
like yourself, was awsy Irom my 
home trying to earn money. My ob- 
ject|was to pay off the mortgage which tears fell upon hia quiet face, 
rested upon our little home, so that ‘How I missed hia greeting, which 
father and mother,who were growing 
old and feeble, might never be home
less. For a few years all went well.
Father saved all possible from hia 
earnings to help with the mortgage, 
but aa be grew more feeble and In
capable, his wages were diminished, 
and he waa obliged to contract debt» 
lor the ordinary necessities of life.
This he did not confide to me, not

Most Women Worry.
A Sign of Failing Health.

Hurgeona.
Hekbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

I p»y CA8H. BljkV you

Willow Val"T,
ick to me. 
hand.

annery.. — Rev. E. B.
Moore, Paator Services on the 8*b- 
bath st 11 a. nt. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Thursday evening at 7.80. All 
m»Ui are free and etrangers welcomed 

at all the aervicea At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John's Parish Church, or

SUB R0SC0E & R0SC0E
st U s. m Matins every Bund*/ 11 a.
til. Kvenwmg 7 i6 p. m. Wednesday BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
Evensong, 7 p. m. BpecUil services 
Ip Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
churtih. Bupdey Bchooi. 10 a m. ; Buper- 
ptopdent and teacher of Bible Claes, the

All seat* free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
Wardens.

Bept. 10, 'OB. Woiry is a disease—and it's more— 
it produces other diseases, because it 
breaks down the nerves and saps the 
vitality of the body.

What a pity women don't realize 
that if they were well — if the 
blood was nutritious—If the nerves 
were strong— if all the organs were 
active—then little things that irritate 
and prey on the mind wouldn't re
ceive e moment's thought.

The woman who worries has a poor 
appetite—she sleeps poorly. II it 
only lasted'for ■ day or two it might 
be of small consequent—but she 
grows limp, miserable, unhappy- 
worse day by day.

She needs Ferrozone which cures 
worry by curing the conditions that 
render worry impossible. For ner
vous, weak women, no toific is so 
good; thousands it has cured just like 
Mrs. M. E. Etherington, of Troy, 
who writes *1 am quite willing to 
give a public testimonial for Ferro
zone, believing it to be a tonic of sup
erior excellence and one that will

h.d «vu b.-lore failed mcl I hadLeslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

what a large place he oc 
heart, until he had

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M» C. Collins.
P. O. Box iii, Woltville, N. S.

cupied; in my 
slipped away from me. The faults 
that hi|d seemed so grievoua to me in 
the ptât were small now, compared 
with tjte many acta of loving kind 
ness and unselfishness I could rrcall.
I reuliaed an never before how the dear 
life n<w gone out forever, had been 

of poverty and diaaapoint- 
ment&nd hard work, so pitilully 
empty of anything like ease, or pless- 
tire, apt yen the ordinary comforts of 
life, and 1 might have warmed and 
chcelii and filled it with my love. 
■"Tiim** done her best. She had

| and lovingly filled the wife’s 
but she could not do the daugh - 
but; that waa for me, end the 
Unity was past. I lifted the 
filial bad toiled to make my 
bd comfortable and happy, and 
Ingulsh I called "Father, Oh, 
* and then I realized the kind

Potato® Croquettes.
Season mashed potatoes with salt, 

pepper, brush with beaten egg, roll 
in fine bread crumbs and fry in hot fat 
or lard. Ocasionally make a little 
space in the croquette, partially fill 
with peas, finely chopped meat or 
nsparagus in a white sauce, cover 
with potato, shape, and proceed as at 
first described.—Exchange.

N. 8.’AYLKSFORD.

■*aav w. aoecoa, 14..». Iw. B. BOSCO», k. e.

Rheumatism
'mmw

wishing to add to my already burden; 
but through weakness and discourage
ment be yielded to temptation and 
began drinking. ’

•I shall never forget with whst 
horror and misery I realized the sit
uation. In the strength of youth I 
could not understand and pity the 
weakness of age, especially when sur- pja 
rounded with poverty and misfortune.
1 did not stop to consider the allure
ment the saloon holds forth to tempt 
weary, discouraged men to forget 
their struggle and discouragement 
for n time at least, or try 
to counteract ita influence by 
making home happier and more 
attractive. 1 loved him devotedly 
through it all—that thought ts fliy 
only comfort now—but l did not tell 
him of my unchanging affection, or 
strive to win him back to home 
love. Instead, when he came into 
house with unsteady steps and atam- " 
merlng tongue, I was filled with rcb«|. Twj 
Houe angtr against the habit of whUffl tbe H| 
he wss the slave, and which waa taking wc ]aiy 
all the urightnesB end happiness from rov,J 
our lives, and maintained a moody mi)UOfl 
silence in hia presence, feeling a sense . |nd 
of relief when he left the Louse. O. Ramc 
if I had only put my arma around hia j^vc 
neck, assuring him ol my love, aad 
using every means in my power to keep 
him of my love, and using every mesne 
in my power to keep him at home, in
stead of feeling glad when he went,
I might have prevented him, many 
times, from returning to haunta el —. . 
vice, for I waa hia only daughter, and ,r*eoe 
could have influenced him lor good, y0"'
I am sure. If I had of tried in the A 
.right wsy' IHHjp ^ Hi

•Poor father! How often I think ^ 
now of hie kindness and love for me, 
which never failed through all his 
wrongdoing, end mv consequent 
finance of .liquor, I often caught a 
wistful look in his eyes, and a tender end 
note in hie voice, es he called me his

NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLB, - - N. S.

B. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON. .

OfPios: Delaney's Building, Main 8t.
RasinKNOB! Methodist Parsonage, Gas fcraly cure* »ll ourabhTraw o< ttili 

poreau Avenue,
iimci House: 9-10 a. m., 2-3 p. us, eSTra*» sway iimièruîo »<‘ti.,n oiThi»

7-9 p. m. 23 fiwiya» do* S0f»r wb* oddodto pare water.
Telephone connection at office and rail rsLT imm th» Tn^nTandu«0 

residence. Rheumatism Is sons forever.' There ts now no
ia»Kïïïtiàffi.‘ss'"a'

Dr. Shoop's
w u wi"7w: SffgàfeT Rheumatic Remedy

Geo. A. Prat, 1 
J. D. Sherwood,/

Hr. FsaNOI* (Catholic)—Rev, Martin 
Carroll. P. P.—Maas 11 a. in. the fourth 
feunday of each month.

Thk Tabbrnacls.— Rev. A. Cohoon, 
D. D., Superintendent. Service* : Sun- 
day, Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
service at 7.30 u. m Prayer meeting 

mg st 8 o'clock.

h

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

rould never answer my call 
! The lips that had so often 
he the kiss ol welcome were 
Hev#r. Over sod over again 
8 out my love lor him, but it 

The dull eats heeded 
ijh that might have 
to him In life.

Wednesday even

fjJMbHr.
A. V. RAND.Wolfville, April 27. Us

tFREEMAN’S NURSERYAt Wolfville small, asc. each at all dealers. Re
fuse all substitutes.•Ttifct seems long ago, Dorothy.

•, singe then I journey to 
«try churchyard where 
and place flowers on bis 
a I knetl above the 
g to look through at the

sssr-aiss
a»ya w DuW4Weo)|| g

LETTUCE/
Bedding Out Planta of 

All Kinde.
Rom, Carnations, aad Other 

Cut Flower..
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Bouquets made up at 
short notice.

Building Lets for sale on 
nil Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new street, running east and 
west across the hill (King street)

The lots are conveniently and beau
tifully situated in the centre of the

Land good. Air and views delight- 
Apply to

the Rand-
John and Mary had been sharing 

one chair all the evening. John sat 
on the chair, and Mary sat on John. 
After about three hours of thia, Mary 

, .1».,. with the ,udd„„ly 
remorse tor t)ie work of ,0h john Bren tyou tlrcd .

John smiled a brave, patient smile, 
^Not now, ' he said gently. 'No not 
now; I was about an hour ago, but 
now I’m only paralyzed.'

4ary

|.v Woimuz Divioo. h ot T. I
',*$?, X*'....<mt""rH lcall at

hi. body.
This is why it gives color, clear- 

akin, bouyancy to the 
to the eyes—because 

i aad activity of 
parts there's 

ce 50c. per box at all

nnd Bridal
Wilde stopped speak
itrtain step was heard 
cli Dorothy's face 
antis, through which 
•tuiog. She irose at 
tg a quick kisa on her 
nth an earnest 'Thank 
tly through th< house. 
1er ill» Wil.lt- heerd 
Itfrig: ‘Is that you, 
she saw Dorothy seat 
top step beside her 

rd her say: -I am glad 
•early tonight, because 
one to the neighbors' 
it you logo with me to

WELL
„lfv,

AS 1wm u ing. sj 
on the

ness to the 
step, brightn 
with good digestion ■ 
the body in all it's

Telephone 32.
I TO LET. MELVIN S. CLARKEI. O. ¥ , y in 

Prit
third Wedne* tcarS I"THE AUCTIONEER"

73 ABO Argyl. Street, Halifax, N. ».
Kates ceiiducttd throughout the Province with 

beet résulta. Il you coulrmplsle moving slid 
selling Oft Consult eee end get my expert ed- 
vise 1er which no charge Is mode.

If you prefer selling your effects In one lot | 
Will buy en blae 1er cash the retire furniture

2ttersarc s

p. in. OW mill STREET, WOLFVILLE,
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by Coe* roar house and 
porch floors with qelek- 
drylng Ftoorglase 
el (
pretty^shsde.)^ 
"“‘"ridrtiw house of

Fruit Pudding.SCOTIA FARM DAIRY F. J. Porter. Take a cup of flour and the same 
quantity of powdered auger, two 
tablespoon fuis of butter and a tea- 
spoonful of baking powder; rub the 
butter into flour, add baking powder 
and auger and make into a light 
dough with two eggs; butter cup 
mould!, put into each a email quan
tity of preserved fruit and hall fill the 
cups with the batter; steam one hall

kV' choose among ten
Possession immediate.

For terms apply to
ANDREW VKW. BARSS.

J. Rufus Slsrr, Proprietor hcrsel 
father 
you c 
moth

JLïsrsæï'si.'SÏMS^L^si’.i;
name CI.AkKH" to « household word through- 

the city of Halifax end Maritime Provinces. 
P. O. 80X97. TULKPHpNK 713. *•

WCST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

—tettls-i:Dec 12. 1906—tf

BUILDING PLANS.
Hor«e Clipping!

fcfenir- ÉSL

Aby.brlngt

silvern
«O, «M Wtstss*»jgj^~widiîî^lSd aSS*talzor
that her story «H Company, Port. William*,

Mi nerd's Liniment for aale every-

m

- ..
s£
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adianThe No better advertising medium In 
the Valley than

C
THE ACADIAN.

tf

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for $1.00.
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